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ami lifting. Plumbing, lit fluff, Tin ami Copper Work.
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Try Flour
The Kind That Is NOT Bleached

you'll find nothing(J It's a simple one;
more comprehensive.

Committees' Expect to Visit J.
oo
oooo$300,000 FOR

T, McLaughlin Elected
Foreman and J. E, Hannum
Secretary; Special Venire
Issued to Fill Body,

Every Block in Down Town

Section. With Pasteboards
for Minstrels,

(J Our purpose is to carry only the most
favored things in style and fabrics to satisfy

vour wants: to sell our merchandise at

oooo
oo
ooo,

a

1'sfflsisie
I COUfJTYCHAinMAN

BY DEMOCRATS

The women' committee, Mexdame Tha organlxutlon of the grand Jury o prices mat give you a good profit in value
SS received; to make right any failure to secure

iHmlthera, White, IMuar and Wilder, wa completed yeaterduy afternoon
with the flection of J. T. Mclaugh
lin foreman, and J. K. Hunnum aec-irtn- i).

The Jury lacked ona man of for you hundred per cent satisfaction.

AUTOGRAPHIC PATENTS

Sir. (.ulMtinn, the pab-iile- n Mid:,
'Mr, I nt man olferttl me g.HMi.-H-

for nif patent ami I though)
It would la Iiim hoilu-- r and
ler for my family than a my-- ,
ally when wa gone," '

'Hie litciman Mople bate
a not tier lllio.noo on the

Mf!al film but have not raised
the irlT,

TtiU nutographle feature will
awM In keeping Im- - valunble
iliila, will liicrcaM' llie Hcure
In every picture and will help
to heller reatilta,

yenterday inornlna dlspoaed of a good
Kly.ed hunch of Flk mluatrel tli keta
and they will fiuinh Ihelr work to-
day, Prom 2 until 5 o'clock thi af-
ternoon committee repnaentlng ev

v
O
0being completed by thoae drawn and

.. ...tcpeclnl venire wa called. Thla

We Have Just

Received

ARABIAN MOCHA

AND JAVA

COFFEE

The Price Will

Be Only

45c PER LB.

o! m The Hart Schaffner & Marx clothing weer block In the diiMilown dlatrlct
will be gelling ticket.

The Klk want every aeat taken
bot!i Thuraday and Friday night' of
this week nt their Mammoth Mlnatrel

go . sell is made in this same spirit of service; so
is all the other merchandise.

Viflil Vice Chairman, Tingley

Secretary, Sedillo Assistant
Secretary and Goodell

placed F.. U, HuiHCh on the Jury.
The vrand Juror did not investi-

gate any caae yeaterdiiy. poatponinu
the beKliiliIng of tha Work Dlatrlct
Attcnrney M. t'. VJvil hu cut out for
them until thi morning. itnee
have been aummoned to appear he-

roic the body only a late a Thurs-
day, but other probably will bn cull- -

,hoW. It will be the blng event
'of the thciter and. a the onenlnuWr want to nhow you.
was ao aiiHiilelouH, wlih Weber andTreasurer,

(t. 31 MZIi.
It's a service very much worth
your while; you ought to try itjed Inter or the Jury muy not be able Jo

in ueur euioe 01 i none aireuay umAt a meeting of the democratic
central rommlttai of Hernalllln conn- -

ity held l.iKt nlKht In th offlca of Strong's Book Stcre
"YOVtl MOXKV HACK IF voo

WANT IT."
WARD'S STORE

lutw W. W. McClrlhtn, John f.
iKimma wna unanlmoiiMly rhoaen
chairman of tha committer to nerve
for thn next two yeara. Dlatrli t At-- ,
lorney Manuel I. VIkII wna namfd

moneu on tne day act, o the.ae-io- n
I expected to laat 11 Week, or

longer.
Petit Jury Head!.

The grund Juror are: J. T. Mc-
Laughlin, Nloolu Ilerrern, Francisco
Garcia, Pablo Apodaca. Ambroalo
Armljo, I. u I Otero, John Cornetto
Llbtudc) Aimenta, Jerro Haggard,1
Jcwe Orlego Anaya, Mlgueal Maryl-- j
nei. T. fi. McRpndden, J. R. Davern,

Alllolne. Jr.. Hlnnlcio flnrcln.

SIS Marble Ave. Thorn SVri-29- 9

DOM Elt II. W A ft I). Mgr.
j Simon Stern

i . (Incorporated)
'

9 i' :

J Tlie lionic of Hart Schaffner Marx good clothes

vli chuirmiin. Clyde Tlnitley, aecrr-tnr-

Aunruatin Kedlllo, HHHlatiinl aecre-tin- y,

and J. K, C.oodell, treiiHiirer, all
the blectiona being ly aerlnmiitU.n

Jlie aeifctiun of Mr. Hirnma wna
Teoftllo Hoto, iKnnelo Carllio, Vln- -

CITY HALL IS

LEASED: WORK
eente Arlft, J. K. Hannum, O. J. Du-ran- d

and K. H. llnrach.
oSoooooooooooooooooooooooooofleooooonooooooooooooouooo
vuvogouuuuuuuuuuuuuuowuuuuouueuuocaoogooQoocooooooooOO S

to RrHHcniUKriH
If you (all to get your Morning

Journal, rail ' 4)

WESTERN t'Mo.N TELE- -

GRAPH COM PANT.
fhona 146-14-(444 IS COMBED

The petit Jury wa filled without
catling a apeclal venire. The mem-
bera who qualified are:

F. F. Trotter, precinct II; Puhlo
Salaaur, precinct E; Rlcnrdn Panchex,
pieclnci 5; Donacluno Handovul, pre-.'tn- ct

'
3; Charle Kunz, preilnct 12;

Abel Pndilla, precinct 15; W. C.
Kelm, precinct II; Adolfo Montoya,'

HEARD LAW FORBADE

CARRYING GUN, SO

F. MARTIN TESTS IT

made after a thorough canvaxH of the
available material by the varlnua
Padera and offer cnnaultlna- - the wlah-e- t

of the three cundldatca for the
nominated by the rounty m

laat Thuiadiiy. Tli leglala-liv- e

tandldutca notified tha committee
I hut they did not dealre the reNponai-I'llit- y

of chooalng the rhnlrmnn, but
aisled thit Mr, Hlmma, whnae name
hud been ailKKented, would he entirely
Acer pin bin to them.

llarinonloiia Meeting.
The meeting, which waa preaided

over by Henry Lockhurt, the chair-ma- n

of the county convention, WHa the
laat word In harmony and enthualaam.
Whatever feeling may have been
nrouaed by paat factional difference

MMMSM
Strong Brothers I

Undertakers
I IIAXK McKKK,

Who Will Do the "Cork-w-rc- Glide'
In the I 1Um Mlntrcl.

precinct lu; Juurt Chavci y Molina,
precinct 1; Fidel Klwell, precinct 1;
Sol Ilenjumln, precinct 12; I.lno Onr- -

CRYSTAL THEATRE

TO DA Y
"JUDITH OF BETHULIA"
Tli GicatCHt Four-re- el IlioRTaph

Ever Prxaluced. 1,000
People, 300 Horsemen.

Fermln Martin of Old Albuquer-
que heard there wa a Ht.itnte agaiiiKt
toting deadly weapon-- . Fermln
doubted thla; he wanted to learn for

rooivB 4

City Clerk Announces Fulfil-

lment of Plan at Council
Meeting; Will Move Offices
in Month and Half,

PROMPT RFRVTCE.
. BTIIOX BUL,

AXD MJCOSD.
corral Field In the coat, they want to close

cln, precinct 2; riegnlno Annya. pre-
cinct 1; Hurtolo TruJIllo, precinct 6;
Alfredo Chuvez, precinct 4; Will Me- - hlmelf, o Sunday afternoon he

atuck a In hi coat pocketClurkcn. precinct 12; Emiliano Haca.

jth theater with u record-breakin- g

crowd. When the commltteea call
on you thi afternoon be prepared to
buy your udvunce ticket, with which

and aallled forth In Old Town. Heaeemed to have entirely diaapprured. precinct 1; Emeterlo Sedillo. precinct
3S; B. A. Stum, precinct 12; T: A.
Fgan, precinct 12; Kranclaco Gutier

City Clerk Thcitnn Hughe nn-!'- " '&n proceed to Mataon' earlyThe membera of the committee
with each other In tha beatLOCAL ITEMS

Or tiTEUE sr
nounced lut nloht to the council thut tomorrow mornlngi and aecure the
the plan to leaxe the cl.v hall hud beat acuta In the houae. Hut don'tof humor and all predicted auccea for

learned.
Deputy Sheriff Ramon Ortix nab-

bed him, and yeaterday he wa sen-
tenced to acrve sixty day Jn the
county Juil by Justice A. J. Garcia of
precinct No. 35. Martin alao aald

rez, precinct 14; Jose L. Torre, pre-cln- ct

34; John Lee nreclnctbren fulfilled. The Flrat

Klrst Matinee at 2:30

Second Matinee at 8:30
XIrIiI at 7:30, 8:35. and the

Ijixt Show HeRimilng ,

.at 9:43.

Kaving.lfall to go early, for a line a half block antifo Onrela precPnct
4.

I the le- - long i expected to form outalde of!Hank and Trout company
THOMAS S. HI I1I1KI.I. H KOX ho would like to have a chunce to

GETS SI.CI.VfHOM IXsrn.CK,,tUl,y the prohibition axaloat earrylncj

or. The conxldcration, while it wa'Mtaon' wulting for choice aeat. In
not atated In exact figure. wa anldjotnpllunce with the fire chief rul-t- o

be enouKh to put the flrat floor ofiing there will he no one ullowrd to
the hull and fire depigment In hupeltund or alt in alale, ao every one

tha county democratic ticket In tin
fall elactiona.

Mr. Hlmma wua not present at the
time that ha waa elected, but waa
aummoned by telephone Immediately
aftei wurda. When ' the guvel was
turned over to him by Chairman
l.oclthart the new chairman wa
greeted with cnthualaattc Hpplauav by

urearma. However, tnia aja not ac

WKATHJCIi B SPORT.

For lha twenty-fou- r houri ending at
o'clock yrttrrJay evenlnir!
Maximum temperature, h.l degree;

minimum temperature, &l; range. 31,
Temperature at 6 p. '" yesterday, &.

ftoutheist winds; partly cloudy. Pre

NO RAISE IN PRICESt f1 U r, rt,.....)!..H - All
for uae. tuate the Juatice In handing him the

alxty-da- y ticket.mut have a aeat ticket. ,i a . ,
' ""'' .""'"

Itelu-- U l'l.w,- -. ltr..n I": """ recover l.MO.lir. ,yina rirat floor of the new hall will
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pasK(

to l.

hu,vlr,u0 of a juemmem grunted yeaterIat olL.ht' rehenr.nl ,. the iioiniu wa receivea at,.. i. ...... r, ... . . .. n, ,...r .j .
cipitation, .41 Inch.

he ready within a month and a half.
It Wii anid, o thut the city office
could be transferred. The fire de- -

held und ilr..,.l,ie - - uuBe nuj noiu 01 ne (11- - "' jn" jtoii-- i in, to nervejet, itren In o ',,.. rru. . ihi.tv, h,,vq ii . i,i,.
pleaaed with, t)m manner In which . ' :. . """"Mi '"" '.."i" "I"?' ...

jthe talent i picking up thing thatChampion grocery and meat. P. 51
Jlerboth, painting, papering. MHIiJ Justice Garcia.

p,rtment will move wtthih two
week. City Fngineer Jumea N.

Hubhell agalnut Hofla A. Hubbell, ad

the membera. He made a brief apeech
In which he expreaaed appreciation
of the honor that hud been conferred
upon him, pledged hi beat endeavor
for the Rticcca of the. ticket and
called on nil democrat to give him
ihelr aupport and their heat work fori

Ir. osteopath. , Ph. ,17

Pure, Delicious Candies
Try a S.Wcnt Sample Hon

GRIMSHAW'S
"Sanitation Onr Special Delight."

Gladding hna had a force working on
the fire department for more than
a week.' Work wa marted on the

Fee's randy atore. That good traw- -

licrry ami muple ice cream.

ho wear a nil'e that won't coma
off. from the fpoment he atep Into
the rehearsal' ijoiim until he ay:
"Tomorrow nlht at seven-thlrt-

boy," ' '

Another big rchearnal will be held
tonight, mid tomorrow night the fin

PUBLICITY MEN FOR

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

LEAVE FOR ROSWELL

ministratrix of the Hubhell estate.'
Tho re found that the admin-

istratrix had 14,38(167, the proceed
of an insurance policy on the II fn of
Thornua Hubbell, father of the plain-
tiff; that the policy wa payable to
the administratrix and that the son'

Mm. Awnlilo Garcia unit children
( 411 North Fourth street, left last

tha party,
Member of Stale Commit lee,

Ity hia flection nit cliiilviiuui of the
county central committee Mr. Hi in in
automatically heenmea a member of
the tate eentral committee, the coun

night for a visit to Loe Angele.
Mr. ti. A, Wagoner, of Kingman al rehearsul will take place on the I

shure wn $1,845.35. The court de

hall yeaterduy.
o I 'air Appropriation Vet.

Councilman tl, D. Hammond had
made u motion to adjourn when
CouticHiniin H. It. Coen . naked Coun-
cilman George C. Kcheer whether the
finance committee had uny report to
make In regard to the iliOu appropri-
ation aaked by thn atnte fair.. '.The!

Arlf., 1 visiting her daughter, Mia. dared that the defendant' share waVan Druff, of St I Went Itomu avenue,

Chase Roll, official photographer
for the New Mexico board of man-
ager of the San Diego (exposition, re.
turned lust night from the Shlprock

ty convention hnvlnst decided on thla

LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace that Broken Window

(las
ALnCQPFRQUFl LUMBER

COMPANY
Phono 421 43 y, mm

Judge John Hiiriui HurK will hold

atage wjih the, aeenery all op and the;
costume all arranged. '

Never before In the hlatory of Al-

buquerque, lodge of Elk, ha ao
much enthuHlosm been manifested a
there hna In thi year'a minstrel and

a mulun of the probate court thli action nt Ha meeting laat week. The
other member of the atuta centraltnoriilng. Tha cMon In to be opened

12,742.32. :

Griffith L. Kaxter began divorce
Proceeding against Mr. Florence M.
Baxter, alleging that she deserted
him November 10, 1910, in Log Ange-l- e.

They were married January 18,
1808. at Olympla, Wash.

Indian agency, where he filmed Beau-
tiful mountain, the scene of the
threatened uprising of tho Navajo a

lair munagement wna aald to wantcommittee, who waa elected by the
convention, la I'ennla Chnvcx,

at to o'clock.
Mia Viola Virginia Pullrrt hit re the money for llKht. Mr. Scheerlrv,'ry l""t ln th hat'"" expected

year ago, and the surroundingto he Bold for both tiighta. At theThe committee laat nluht alao deturned to her home In lamtalana after asked for an extension of time. Mr.
Coen remarked that the fair would
begin before the next meeting night.

a mouth spent with relative In thin rided that all for
campaign purpoae ahould he anlected

justice w. w. McClellan filed the Bell and A. E. Koehler, Jr.. com
ieat hale, which begins tomorrow
morning at Mutson'a, meat will be
reserved fur both Thursday and Fri-
day night. Tho sale cgln at 8

o'clock.

city.
Mr. and Mra. Churlra Noyer, Sr.. ac-

companied by Mlsa Helen Fraccuroll,
have returned to tha city from Kay- -

by the candidate for the leKlalature
ami the oftlcera of the county com-
mute. A preliminary meeting of the

ovn piioxrc m:mbi:k is

504
CRIMMER'S IDEAL

CLEANER Y

transcript In the caae of W. E. Zels-xe- r
against the Albuquerque Traction

company, appealed from his court by
tho defendant. Justice McClellanl
gave the plulntlff Judgment for $12.25
when the case waa tried before him.

but no action was taken.
Mayor I.toatright aald he had re-

ceived complaint of the throwing of
confetti and the thrusting of brutdie
In Women' face during fuir week.
On man told him. he had had a
fight because of thla last year, he

missioner of publicity for the hoard,
left laat night for Itoswcll, where
they will remain several days putting
the Industrie and resources of that
city on films. From there they will
go to Clovia to take the Curry coun-
ty fair.

Mr. Koehler suid Just before his

wood Hot Spring, where they hud cundldute and officer will bo held
tonluht at 7 ; :t0 o'clock nt the office
of Chairman Slumia In tha Harnett
building.

TROOPS WHO WILL
j GUARD INTERNES ON

TRAIN PASS THROUGH

TroopH from Von IHIks, 1x., who

Kin niiv u:v!Ei ox wnoxc.
PKOPFHTV, KAYS BOY IX fcl IT

That Sheriff Jesuit Romero levied
BuyN Crystal

. 'i'

departure that progress on his book,
xvaa, .eat and that cities ' as
xvell an counties are Showing interest
in tho publication. He

, said that

said. The council voiced the opinion
that any one who did not like the
confetti and brushes "ought to stay
at home."

May Mount One Pollcenuin.
The, mutter of mouttUmr one no- -

on hi property Inatead of hi fathar to Kuurd the Mvxloun Interne

HILD ILL; WOMAN

WHO WIELDED KNIFE

MAY BE RELEASED

Itccause her eldest daughter I lck

er Is the allegation of Ianaclo Ou- -nntv j t.Vt VI. . V AT AH l U Jt ILOI'K costs no more
f-i than Inferior braiula..... .i,.. jk . itiorrex In a complaint filed yesterday.

nenrly every city In tho state a well
a the counties would he represented
in It.

. t, ITho fnlhera i?lven nim. la b .n.. u .n niiu .VIU1- -

been for tha past aevrral week. '

John Anderaon returned last night
fmm the Itlo Fueren, driving Walter
Wrlnmnn'a car. Tha tar wa stranded
titer with a broken axle. And'-iso-

replaced the axle with n new one he
took fM'ltl her.

It took two deputy sheriff to take
lunula (lan-l- from hla home to the
county 'Jail yesterday afternoon. Unr-
ein la held upon a complaint Issued h
Jnsllo George It, I "I'll in pending ex- -

amlnutlon iia to hi sanity.
It A. Klattcr, of thn dry goods firm

of KlatliT, Collller A Co., left yes-
terday for Santa IV, where ho will
be Joined by a party of friends and
they will all go to tin mountalna (
eastern Santa Fe county for a two
weeks' hunt.

llceinan, un ' horseback) I wo referred
to thn police committee with power
to act. .Thi million followed an ex- -

nere mat- - night. i
The aoldler. with tlteir luggage, oc clo. The suit wa brought by 10s

and two young children are dependent
cupied five enro." They were brought
here or. Hanta Fe train No. 816, ar- -

teia Montoya dn Gutierrez, aa the
bny'g next friend.

The Ilernnlillo Mercantile company.

upon her Mra, Matilda Muni, wha
live In the north part of the city and
who wa s, nt to Jail for dm lug a girl
with a butcher knife, may be released

tctitlve, aesslon. The secret aeaaion
came toward the enrly part of the
meeting; Previously nothlmt of Im-

portance had been done with tho ex-

ception of passing ordinance No, 641,
regarding excavations lit street.

Henry's Delivery and Mes-

sengers. Phone 939.

ormoPKACTons.
Mr. and Mr. M. U. Battendnrf, I. .

Located at 420 W. Gold, riione 1124 W.

Boot). i

liuler Hheriff Dick Lewla, learning

rlxins at 8:20 o'clock, two hour late,
and left aoon afterward on iiecond 'No.
1 for Wlngate.

The Santa Fe la making prepara-
tion lor the movement, F.lghteen
conchca, fifteen on second No. 7, were
brought here last night from points
a far east a Topeka. Kan. They will
be cleaned and sent to Wlngate today

f the condition at the Muni home, BUT THIS BRAND of CA VXED
GOODS AND YOU HAVE THE

yesterday conferred with Dlatrlct At The New Mexico Juatlces' and Con-Rlitbl- e'

Guide and Form Hook, by
Samuel llolmca, of Alamoaordo. N.

torney M, U. Vigil a to the moat
method of securing her re

which also 1 named n a defendant
to the boy'a autt, wna granted Judg-
ment against hi father and the
sheriff levied on the west half of lot
6. block "V," Atlantic and Pacific ad-
dition, which the hoy aay he own.
He aaked for a restraining order,
which the court granted. An order
to show cause why the restraining
order should not be made permanent
also wna Issued.

Final naturalization paper were
Issued to flinaldo Puccettl, Thoma
A., Walker and Leo Honaguldi, Walk-- i

M., ha the hearty endorsement of)
WALLACE HESSELDEN

General (Contractors.
Figures and workmanship count w

Or tomorrow. Ten eoaehea were sentconstable. Justices, lawyers, Judge

Mr. and Mr. P. U lurfy, of Holly-
wood, Calif., and Mr, and Mra. Mar-
tin leveling, of the Inland of Cehu,
Philippine Island,, huve been spend-
ing a few duya with their cousin, Mra.
I). A. Porterfleld. They are on their
way to'Cliba.

A ma will be sulci Wrdnoadny

lease. The attorney advised her tak-
ing an appeal with a view to asking
Judge II. F, Itaynolds, of the district
court, to auspend aentence when ah
appears before him. The appeal was
prepared yesterday afternoon and the
woman will be haled In the dUtrlct

guarantee more for your money thanany other contracting firm In Albu-querque. Office at

and land agent. Some county
in the atute have furnished

a copy to each precinct within their
respective counties and consider It n
profitable Investment for the

B. M. WILMAMS
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 3, Whiting1 Building,
Corner Second and Gold.

Phone No. 684.

61'PEIUOR PLAXIXQ MUX
Phone S77.er was an Englishman and the othercourt within a few day.mornlnK, Mt "i o'clock, at the Church two Italians.of Immaculate Conception for the re-- j "

pose of the soul of Col. 1'crfecto FIRE ENGINE ON Dr. R. W. Hannn. osteopathic spe

from here Inst night on tho second
No. 1. The railway haa been taking
baggage car to Wlngate from points
west of there for thj laat few day.

FEARS PRISONER WILL
KILL HIM WHEN HE

IS GIVEN FREEDOM

II. C. Eckre yesterday morning told
Chief McMlllin, of the police depart-
ment, that he feared a prisoner In
Arixona, whose term waa about to ex-
pire would come here to kill hlm.
Eckre aaid he testified against the

ONE-LEGGE- D MAN HOLDSAlii""), nu met, booui a year atio. Gallup Lump
Ferrlllos Lump

cialist on stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowel at Dr, Bchwcntker'a, Phone
717.

HAHNCOALCO
PHON E 81. '

WAY TO ALBUQUERQUE Gallnp Stove

Ccrrlllos Stove
TWO AT BAY; ARRESTED

ANTIIJLACITE, All SIZES. RTPiumtr.!HE DAILY HINT FROM PARI? Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Co,-- , Wood, Native Kindling, Lime

Christopher O'tlrlen, d, re
sisted arrest yeaterduy morning In the
Santa Fe railway yard until three
men overwhelmed him. O'Brien re-
fused to leave the yards and two rail-
road men attempted to force him. He

Col. I). K. n. Sellers yesterday re-

ceived nollca thut the motor fire en-
gine for the central atatton had been
shipped at F.lmira. N. Y., (September
1. Colonel Keilerw wa mayor ,i)
the tlmo the council ordered the ma-
chine. Hence the notice wa aenl to

relative and friend of the family are
requesied to attend the service.

The beginning of the w, tk special
service,, at the Central Ax-e- n tie Metho-
dist church lii.nl nfuht broUKhl out a
congregation that promises well for
the work that I being done. The meet,
trig will continue every night this
week. A conilal Invitation to the pui.
lie I extended.

Trifle Link Itebekah lodge will
meet lu trsjuli-- r sesion tonlaht at ;30
o'clock In Odd Fellow' hall. After the
biiiim- meeting the hull will hi;

4- -
man In a liquor ease In which the de
fendant was convicted

him. He turned it over' to the city
officials.

The police learned that Eckre
day aitu selected a coffin In an

undertaking establishment and made1

neia mem olf with a stick. Finally
Station Muster j. R. Sinclair Joined
the attackers and together they sub-
dued O'Brien. Sinclair had to com-
mandeer a wagon to take him to thepolice station,

O'Drlen wa sentenced hu

GIVEN AWAY. ""X

'SI
arrangements for hi funeral. t

Police Judge George R. Craig senCommencing October 1, I will give

v - Judge Georgt R. Craii to serve rhirri
cleared and ail Odd Fellow and their
wlxe. us well n Itebekah. will take
part In the celebration of the ,1rd an-
niversary of the founding of the

irdcr.

to each person purchnslnx $3 or more
of Fuel a nice pennunt. Kee show case
corner Fourth atreet and Central ave-
nue.

JOHN p. HEAVEN.
&(I2 Mouth First Street.

Thonea 4 and 6.

tenced him to serve thirty day in
Jail on the charge of vagrancy.

im

EZEQUIEL SARRACINO ,

RELEASED FROM JAIL

) Sarracino, charged by offl- -

Reserved
Baddle horses. Trimble' Ued flam.

MISS IOLE BACHECHI
MARRIED TO L. PUCCINI

I.nlKt Pnccinl and Miar Inl n.

Seat Sale
Opens

Wednesday
Mornina.

eor? with stubbing Patroclno Gabal-do- n,

yesterday wa released from the

Cr to Dr. Schwentker' for th best
In osteopathy, medicated vapor baths,
inhalations, of one and electric. Dr. It,
W. Itanna, nsNociated. Lady atten-
dant. Consultation free.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

chechl. daughter of Mr. and Mr. A.
O. Dachechl. were married yesterday
morninir nt Did Alt,,,...

county Jail. Gabaldon refused to pros-
ecute. CndtT Sheriff nick Lwl at 8 o'Clock,

Thursday and
Friday

Evenings
firat intended aakine the grand Jury I Puccini has heen kr '....' aiatson'i -

,

O. H. (Tonstkii, m. n, d. o.
ttriMlito Kpxclalla(,

I trat all curabla d!sraea. Offle
tar a Building, l'hoae U and 111,

ocu YOl'It
to lnvetiRate the affair, but after con- -

' months a ngent for the Italian Jour-ferrl- n,

with District Attorney M. IT. nat , .Th young couple left for Rao- -

On at th , new IliUa chres box turbaoA
It U couuratrd wita a wraatU ut algr(f
Uiti4LUijfiUia ' '."

tUTPCTATIO'y IS
crAltiMLiL l: ; JV'Uiil decided not to, " ro.Ma Fe in an automobile."

,J'"' - r j r -

'iUt lU'UL


